, Br   -, I   -, NO2   -, NO3 -, sulfate, phosphate and methanesulfonic acid (MSA)) and carboxylic acids (C2-oxalic, C2-acetic, C2-glycolic, C3-malonic, C4-succinic, hC4-malic, cis-usC4-maleic, trans-usC4-fumaric, C5-glutaric, C6-adipic, C7-pimelic, aC7-benzoic, C8-suberic) were performed using an ion chromatograph (ThermoScientific TM Dionex TM ICS-5000, Waltham, US), with an anion exchange column (Dionex Ion Pac AS11 2x250mm) and guard column(Dionex Ion Pac AG11 2x50 mm), coupled with a single mass spectrometer (MSQ Plus TM , ThermoScientific TM , Bremen, Germany). The sodium hydroxide gradient, generated by an eluent generator (Dionex ICS 5000EG, Thermo Scientific) was: 0-3.5 min gradient from 0.5 mM to 5 mM; 3.5-5 min gradient from 5 mM to 10 mM; 5-25 min gradient from 10 mM to 38 mM; 25-30 min, column cleaning with 38 mM; 30-35min; equilibration at 0.5 mM. The injection volume was 100 µL and the flow rate was 0.25 mL min -1 . Sodium hydroxide was removed by a suppressor (ASRS 500, 2 mm, Thermo Scientific) before entering the MS sources. The MS was operating with an electrospray ionization (ESI) interface in negative mode. Selected ion monitoring (SIM) was used for detection.
Determination of cationic compounds were performed using an ion capillary chromatograph coupled with conductibility detector. Sodium, ammonium, magnesium and potassium were separated using an Ion Pac CS19-4µm capillary cation exchange column (0.4 x250 mm) equipped with an Ion Pac CG19-4μm guard column (0.4x50 mm). The MSA gradient, generated by an eluent generator (Dionex EGC-MSA Capillary)was:0-17.3 min; 1.5 mM;
17.3-21.9 min gradient from 1.5 mM to 11 mM; 21.9-30 min equilibration at 1.5 mM. The injection volume was 0.4 µL and the flow rate was 13 µL min -1 . MSA was removed by a suppressor (CCES 300, Thermo Scientific) before entering the conductibility detector.
Analytical details to determine Persistent Organic Pollutants in aerosol samples
QFFs were extracted twice with aliquots of 20 mL of hexane/acetone (1:1, v:v) mixture in an ultrasonic bath for 1 h and the recovered organic phases were combined and hold overnight on anhydrous sodium sulfate. 2 mL of isooctane was added to the organic phase and reduced to a volume of about 1 ml in a centrifugal evaporator before the chromatographic analysis. PUFs were extracted twice with aliquots of 150 mL of mixture of hexane/acetone
(1:1, v:v) in an ultrasonic bath for 1 h and the recovered organic phase was combined and hold overnight on anhydrous sodium sulfate. The organic phase was then filtered through 0.45 μm PFTE filters, then reduced in volume using a centrifugal evaporator and purified by multi-layer solid phase extraction (SPE)cartridges. The analytes were eluted from the SPE column with 10 mL of n-hexane. 2 mL of isooctane was added to the recovered hexane and reduced to a volume of about 1 mL in a centrifugal evaporator before the gas-chromatographic analysis.
QFF and PUF field blanks were spiked with a range of 13 C12-labeled PCB congeners and D10-labeled PAHs to monitor the extraction and clean-up procedures.
Instrumental analysis was performed by a gas-chromatograph (5890A, Agilent Technologies, USA) equipped with a MS detector (5973, Agilent Technologies). Chromatographic separation was performed on a HP5-MS ) of amino acids (AA) [1] , phenolic compounds (PC) [2] , carboxylic acids (CA), monosaccharides (MS) [3] , sucrose [3] , alcohol sugars (AS) [3] , anhydrosugars (LMG) [3] 
